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Guidelines for B. Tech./B. Arch. I year Admission in Boys’ Hostel 
 

 A total of around 267 seats in hostel A, B and F will be allotted to I year students. 
 Hostel A and B rooms are two seater whereas the rooms of hostel F are three seater. 
 75% Seats are reserved for Other State Quota candidates and remaining for home state 

Quota candidates. 
 The allotment of seats will be done purely on merit basis (JEE-Main 2016). 
 Candidates from Raipur, Bhilai, Durg and nearby locality will be given least preference. 

 

How to apply: 
 As soon as the candidate is admitted to institute, he has to report to hostel authorities 

sitting next to the admission room. 
 He has to fill hostel admission form and submit it along with self attested copies of 

admission letter, score card of  Joint Entrance Examination (Main)-2016 and caste 
certificate (if applicable). 
 

Allotment of seats: 
 The declaration of seat allotment will be done by Chief Warden Office. 

 

Fees deposition: 
 For details of hostel fees, candidates are suggested to visit institute website. Hostel fee can 

be deposited through SBI I collect in GCET Branch SBI Raipur on or before the last date 
mentioned in the allotment list. 
 

Temporary stay: 
 Till the declaration of hostel allotment list, students can be provided with temporary 

accommodation but guardians have to stay outside the campus. After the declaration of 
admission list, if a candidate staying temporarily is not allotted a seat in any hostel, he will 
have to vacate the hostel immediately. 
 
 
 

 
                                                                                                   Chief Warden (Boys’) 
                                       NIT, Raipur 
 
 

. 

Phone (O):  (0771) 2253413 

Phone (R):  (0771) 6540784 

Website:  www.nitrr.ac.in 

http://www.nitrr.ac.in

